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Paris, Dec. 28.—A French ofricial statement was Issued at 

Paris this afternoon a8_foIows:
In Belgium we continued our advance to the w’esi of Lorn* 

baertzdyke we are actuallr at the foot of the sand dunes on 
which the enemy had established his line of resistance.

At a point south of Ypres we ■
Hollebeke. .____ . ,_____ ^ _

lllic VI rCDlDMLII\;V«

a section of trenches near

but. {MBS bKk Uter and suanUed 
him. Meanwhile i*r. Qarroch had 

to phone tor the poliee who 
name up and arrested the men. find
ing the chickens sUU warm. lying on 
the sronnd beside them.

Mr. W. Addison, residing besidr 
the sawmill. Identitled the chicken 
IS hU property.

An Antrian Dewanatradoa. .
Mike Nickel, an AustrUn, appear 

Ml charged with disorderly oondnc’ 
sn Chrtstmas nigh'. He had got 
dmnk and while In that eoadltlot 
threw diplomacy to the winds and 

----- hla IntenUon of trampUng

In tlie region near Lens and near Carency the enemy yielded 
under our attack 800 yards of first line trenches.

In the valley of the River Aisne and in the Champagne coun
try there has been intermittent artillery fighting which was 
narticularly severe in the vicinliy of Rheims and around

Uie** Sighu‘’S?‘the^Kr Mei— »-»

In Oemudi TMritory.

Considered in connecUon with

uinonnosa nu inienuon m vrsmouiis 
the British flag under fool. A pa
triotic Canadian Happened to be 
passing and althoagh handicapped b} 
baring one arm in a sling, sprang on 
Che misgnided Teuton, and using hl»
free hand in a place where e-----
blow told he UId t«e enemy )fn — 
gutter. The police were at hand 
and arrested the Austrian on a 
person a rerolrer was aften 
round.

At the request of the police, the 
useused was handed orer to the mlll- 
-ry anthorlUes. by whom he was

Ised in the jail along with the otb- 
,r Oerman and Anrtrian aliens, now 
odged then to the number of about 
L hundred.'

Jonsidered in connection with the unon

ment macte by the French war office.
The section of the oficial communique

inners have battered 
i forts ot the north- 

;j are now reported t< 
ragmentary announce-

........ ^....iing.the devel
Isace area says that on Chn

cncnl maot? oy me rreu^w ^ 

they advance against Muejhausen.
_ fo.p.r.t« •«'?»'oMrSm.iM.tr. h.u.dv^c«.

iSS «^?rt?dZ tit. .ieinity ot Middlekerke.

iwulted in heavy losses. - ______
Enwny's Umm 8,^;66d™

openhagen, Dec. 27.—The German casualty lisU numbered 
to 1018 contain the names of 35,884 killed, wounded and 

sing officers and men. bringing the total '' • ■—
53,202. There are to be added 80 Saxon
r*l____ __________ I iO T'Ko PuVJl

c
101 
miss., 
to 75i

lUea, wuuiiucru cuiu 
_ _ _ the total Prussian losses up

0 753,262V''Therrare''t'o be added 80 Saxon, 82 Wurtemburg 
ind Bavarian and 13 nav^ lists. The Bavarian losses are s.r 
leavy that it is calculated nearly half their army is out of ac- 
ion.

The GermS=Ss!S5|SSlla
About 26,000 officers have been killed and 25,000 wounded 

but only 4000 officers are in the list of missing.

BRmSHDESn 
MIN FIFE

Bt. Andrew's. ScoUimd. vto 
ABdoB. DqceiSbap A Brit-

GEliUlCIIAS]
Berlin. tU wirulou to Bayrille. 1. 

.. Suturduy. Dec. tG—-\n atucl 
esterduy by BritUh warchips aud 

—.--------------... German nav.

The Xu
■diu Ex,----- --------------------------------
Uooed In Victofie. who epeiit Cbeiav- 
mas here. retisBed to camp this af- 
lemocip. Uie guoecal imprtaeion being 
that this would ba their last have 
of atawiOD belDte being sent atwoae 
the ooaatn. No date has so far been

lyaropianee upon <oe uerman nav. 
>ase in the North wu. of nrblcb WU 
aelmshayen and Cuxbaren •“ — 
portant cenleru, , U reported 
4atament from the admiruity today. 
The statement suys:

"The admiralty reporU today that 
on December «, elgnt British shlpr 
made a dash Into the German bay.

"Hydroplanes eoreoyed by them 
xdTUBced agulntt the months of Uu 
aermsB rlTcrs and uurlod bomba at 
the unehored ships there and the gas 
meter neir-Cuxbaren without hitting 
them or doing any -jaage. The 

--------- on hnd with
drew to me wem.

“Oerman alruhlps and aeroplanes 
reoonnoltered against the British 
forces and hH with homos two British 
destroyers and one convoy. Fire 
broke out ou the Utter. Fog pre
vented a eonttnaaUon of the flght-

How. close tbVBrittg^^vosscls ap- 
----- •-“1 to the bases of Wllhelras-

uaven and Cnxhuven tbs 
(oM not say. but the attack of thi 
trllUh lesnlted U one of the most 
thrilling actions of the war. with 

snaa and balloons

aMiore early OB BBBday --------
ii« OB the cowl of KIbVI OSTBS.

aiilcs sowMkeast of BC Ab- 
WB. Her esew were sBved by 

Tkedesttoyer waa

to the Firth of FOsth to the

After the reacae of a porUoa 
of the crew o«e of the Ufeboott 

stove-to tv a heavy sea aad 
reBBUmler of the crew were

tUfllealty by tte eeeoBd Uto b

LOCAL VQUINTEFIS 
MAY LEAVE SOON

______ra of the Can.
miy Forces bow star

l.endoa. Dec. »7.—A 
apparently fmpeBdtog to

- men the armies of Fleid _
.v Htodenbarg aad Grand 
Nlebotaa In Central PoUad.

With the Gormans wmbU
vanee their lines beyond the !-----
defenase along the Bsnra and Ba
rvlsrs. roporu today IndleatoA------
the two armies may aetUo down to 
rlrtaal siega operationa. stub aa have 
prevailed to the west, unUl the ont- 
<;i>me of thw righting at other potato 
to the eastern are- •-

vide the Russian forces in ualiru 
ward for a distance of fifty milu. 

PetrogTod, via Itoc. 2

TO IXlOK AFTKB UVB8

wasnmgmn. xwe.
Of the Navy Danleto today ordmed 
the crulso™ Tenns—eo and North
CaroUna to Uhe cam o* -------
Uvea and property wolch

•s.wr ww)wn 01 lucBOW, wnicn iv* i

claimed by the Rassfams to
western Austrian army is sotd to be badly

llTis maa prvpmrv# wosvm »aws voaem.*
ened at Tripoli to Syria, forty nUtos 
north of Beirut, where the two ereto-

__ .....____— date ims--------
hWid for Uielr ilapartuiw east, 

thought that the --------

IWPEimNCE 
TQMililNIGHI

Hewing the discoveor of an attwapt by the AuetriaM^la d«- 
ie the Russian forces in Galicia. Rassions relraotMl «M(v
..A > AUlenM. of Flftw BBitsm.CC Ol WAbV BbUCSO.

Dee. 28.—The (trnnLoa CoraeO: aa> 
ss recenred t xtay, otHning frio' Ohl».-4a. stac-

— ■ . tsdlwHapw nf ttmi Vte^O.iisarwer?eS»«gbtU>g,a>«

is thought out the aanouncemoni. The Nasalmo Maateal Club wlM 
tost the drst eontiagent is to leave hold their annual feeOval to 
Salisbury Plato for the front aboot Presbyterian church tomorrow 
ihj middle Januarj-. coupled wiih ntog. begtontog at 8 o'clock, when, 
the aptroschtog visit 4d the Hon.la chorus of 80 voices aad full or- 
0.0 tal Hughea. ahlch is expected • chestra wUl pa.-Ueipale. Mrs. Mo 
^pmted veor soon, wtet the Minto.;Iudoo will prMide at the organ and 
ter of MURia to tel revlow the locgl.Mf- Andrew Dunsi 
troops, poh^ to the early depart----

talUetrent “I*

STa,

iHFBIY W THWENS
... wUl

TV, »Wldl, *.1-1 <H1..|<^“. •“ ««*"• ““ m™''"'
... »lb „PU1* ^
Hughea movenwnts. mentioned to previous tosnas oi

• OcBcral Sam Hughea stated ^
that he we. planning a mIss^W. Mitgulra the contralto
of inspection as soon aa he can get ^ Mr
«wa> . The mlnistor baa mi eeciunu-lj^ Frederic Taggart
totlon of work which he weat. toi baritone solos.
cUer.up.flrstgihtlo he to etlU eribr-j .fjj, i, Um largest a 
ing from a severe oold. Hm "into-! ga,iiaUon ever i

■ his trip -iU go,u,^e,^,«gno

■MlvIteri.nWwun'rmia
Wimupf, £,8rTS‘'•*

through to Victoria and wUl goc
_____ _______ - ™ Should miss oe-

-------- -------------------------------------- •;ing present. TVekots msor, be had
the coast defenma as well aa review many member of the club. 
all troope enlisted for tbs second OoUri pries only *B 
ttogBBl." * ... _____

iTELSSjud^

■nil Hitin .Ireet h«to* b«toi“SlIS?Ui^-

™AccoWing''to'inrorn^^^^ Vienna. Uio Aiistro-Hiin

would bring the total casualties of tlie Germanic allies up to 
three millions.

Fffl MENT ILL UNO
,p.«LZo'|-,feAr.eiMi"ini^^^^
investigation into the military prison camps in praclica 

e Europoi

I, who as

SSiSslpI
dred thousand were Russians, an ennal number tv ere 
And about seventeen thousand were 
ing Belgians.

Involved.
The German rivers referred to are 

the Weeer and the Elbo. from whtc.i 
the German naval ooerutlons are 
conducted. Heligoland, the famou 
island navy base of Germany, to for
ty-five mile# northwest of these two 
rivers.

W'lhelmahaTPU 1» en the Werrr 
rlver^ and Cuxhaven at the mouth of 
the E.be. Slxty-flvo mile# northoist 
of Cnxhsrrn to Kiel, from wMch 
communication with cither the Baltic 
or North sea is possioie through the 
canal.

Oerman warihlpu have been kept 
tucked away safely to the Weser and 
Elbe rivers, and the attempt of the 
British to bombard these ships from 
aeroplanes, after approaching as near 
aa posalble with destroyers and faal 
crulsera. to a direct result of the raids 
which the Germans have made upon 
Brlttob veaselB and ports.

Thu British admiralty haa made 
of the raid report-no Bauuuu,.**.*— — 

ed by the Gennana
New York. Dec. 88.—The only In 

-------- - ------ source

prmiAN 81BTER8
MASgUKR.ADE BAM.

The members of Silver Leaf Tem
ple No. 1. Pythian Slsterui are hold
ing their unnual maaquetade bhll to; 
the Oddfellows' Hall New Year's 
night.

Puwlett'B flvu-ptoee orchestra wlu 
be to attendance, the chargee being 
gent maakers »1. tody maakeru 8Bc 
spectators 26c. New maskers danc
ing after midnight 60e, supper 25c.

The following p-ixo list wUI h«- 
awarded:
Best Dressed Lady......................17-SO
Best Dressed Gent...................... 17-60
Best Origtosl Character............. »2.60
Best National Character------88.60
Best Flower Olrl.................... 82.00
Best Comic Group (4 or over) 88.00 
Best Cake Walk (86c to cuter) 88.00 
Prise WalU (86c to enter) ... 2.00

SMITH—BOWATKB
. WEDDING VE8TERDAY

The wedding of two Nanalmoltes 
took place this morning In St. An
drew's Prertiyterlan manse, when the 
Rev. Dr. A. N. McLennan united In 
marriage Miss NeUle Louise Bowater 
and Mr. William Berry Smith, tow 
of Edinburgh. Scotland. The wit- 
nesses were Mrs. E W. McLennan 
and Mr. Robert Greer, of Vancouver 
After u short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will take up their resi
dence on Church street.

WEEK-END FOOMa
^e picked team that traveled to 

Ladysmith on Chrtetmae day. de- 
to a fast game by

■mml'miniber were French 
1 British, the remainder be

HENIEVES 
CAUGHT IN ACT

Two specimens of the much-wsut- 
id company of local chicken thieves, 
eho had been rounded up on Chrlsl- 
mae eve. appeared this morning be
fore Hagistrute Simpson, were found 
guilty, and received the extreme 
penalty allowed for their offense. In 
which .they were caught rod-handed 
Their namee were George Telford 
and Thomaa Bark-c. The former 

• - earlier this
rear ot a almllar offense, was — 
ABaed to three months hard labor, 
>to oomoanton ^ttog one month.

The magistrate paid a special com
pliment to two civilian, who were 

e means of bringing the two men
Justice, remarking that he wished 

there were many more a. ready * 
assist Justice.

Mr. John VancB deserttR^d «»elng 
the two accused go oui of a city hotel 
last Thursday night about 10 o'dock 
Later he walked down with hie friend 
Mr J Oarroch towards Newcastle 
Townslte and stood talking with him 
near thp end of the Mlllstream brl^ 
for about ten minutes. They noticed 
the two accused loitering at first 
without anything to their hand, 
and presently coming along with 
t^nt toven chickens, Messrs^ Vano. 
and Oarroch at once suspected some
thing and Mr. Vance gave chase to 
the two men. He mmoeeded In get
ting Telford, while 3»rker ran awa^

regarding the British naval raid oa 
the German coast In the vicinity -' 
Cnxbaven oomee from Berlin In 
wireless message received at 8ay- 
Tllle. L. I., tonight. The British ad 
mlralty evidently has made no an
nouncement on the subject and If 
the news of the ruld Is known In 
English newspaper offices, the cen
sor has prevented Its —
this country.

There to eonsldo^ole obscurity 
about some of thp features of tho 
raid, owing partly to apparent errors 
in the transmission of the wlrelesc 
message The exact text of tho first 

as It was received at Bay-

Admiralty reports 26-12 on 26-12 
fight British ships made dash Into 

erman bay."
The operator at Bayville Insists 

that this Is the sentence exactly as he 
received It. "Filled -out" In tho 
usual way of fllUng out a "Mteleton" 
cable message, the sentence would

"The admiralty reports on the 26th 
(today) that on the 26th there was a 
fight with British ships, which made 
a dash Into a German bay."

On the other ha.d. H the letter 
"K" to “fight" were changed to "B"

H-\LF PAY FOR PBINCB lOCW. 
London, Dec. 26—King George, or.

of the admiralty.

_ score ot 1-0. Jos. English mjored 
on a foul kick. Ladysmith tried 
burd to even op but tho Nunalmo do- 
fence were too utrong.

After the gume u concert was held 
to the new Western hotel, the foUow-

Soog, A. Phllllpp: flute solo, Mr. 
Joa Engltah; song. H. Simpson: song 
Jsa. Crulg; song, John Guvln: red- 
Ution. H. McEwan: song. J. Johns; 
song. WUltom Kelly: vtoltn solo.
Jaa. Gavin; song. John PhUlIpps 

Mr. James Garin of Ladyamlth act
ed as chairman.

rnitod 4, Weiltogtoa <

The South Wellington teuu.------
defeated to a league fixture by Nu- 
nulmo United by a score of 4 goals 
to none. The game waa fairly even 
up to half time than O'Donenl. a new 
United man, opened np by a hot abot 
which beat Wellington's goal keeper. 
After this goal South Wellington 
seemed to lose heurt and the gume 
ended by the above menUoned 
score.

ONCE MOKE

Meiloo City. It i. >5'r "J £’S5Xthe crying need of forces in the north

declares that Prince Louis of Bat- 
tenberg. who recently realgned hto 
position as First Lord of the Wavy 
on account of newspaper criticism 
regarding a man of Gorman blooC 
holding this Important posllon, shall 
have a .pedal rate of half pay dur^ 

the period of the war. In view of 
special Mjnrlces. The pay allot

ted is £2000.

KABTHQUAKKS RECORDED.
Washington. Dec. 26—Severe 

earthquake shocks, lasting ten mta- 
utea were recorded on the In.tru- 
raenu of the seismic ob«)rvatory of

HAPPY CHRISTMAS GATHERING

_____ gatheriiy was faLdd at Use rert-
deooe of Mra. J. Hendry. Vuacouvet,
Avenue. Newcastle Townslte. on' T*« ^ 
Chr a

(Ot: dnued on Pafs I*onr)

11 cm BY 
ARNOLD HHESTilA

OKOora '--------------
„osntly »to-«tbei«to*tea •• eo^
oettot. appeasud in 1M omr
cert to a
«rx»*toatn» olbo*a oo*.rta
the gtelac tptoTttato. tbs aad

'^1 u«*4 Aritold. TWs tmwtt-

1 the unique lOeaeure of having eeru, ine n™. - -------------
all Rirvlvlng members of her family MdyamiUi and the oth-r as 
and the r lamilioa gathered togelber the Nanataap Opera Hj ee a 
at one time, all be ng at present to- enlng. 'Hito wee toe 
rated to Nanaimo. A sumptooua ance of the kind

^..1.^ 1 ssmwmesi#* Jl fAtaitira TfhMlM WAS 'WeU fllw ,___^Ubele»^«4« HTTfllUt ilk tb* mHW

• (Bthnstoatie TecMi-. jg,. cheriee BdM.
“ y-«rA«r '.. ------------------------

ueor*v.o-- __________ _ P- *■
Tondorf. director of the nnlverrity. 
stated the shocks began at 10:61 
o'clock tost night and the centre of 
the disturbance apparently was 
about 1200 miles from Washington. 
The most pronounced motion was 1" 
an easterly and westerly direction.

The British Columbia District of 
the Ancient Order of ForestoriTpro- 
pose to open a new court of the or
der In South Wellington early If 
January Already a number of 
names have been handed In of rasl- 
drnts in South Wellington. ChaK- 
river and vicinity who aie willing to 
Join.

aiunooa aiwi cvoojun wwggi A«uaj iwwb -
epuied. In eoetol capacity. A feature Theatre
of the gathertog was tbs maarive there was «>me ^
Christn-s tree, the "fruits ' of to toe house of the con^ «d 

duly distributed to to. sry -------------------wUch duly dtotribuUd to »• try nttinoar w»» ww**- —- —- ^ 
yotng folks by "His Hlghnesa San- avUcot favor, sncoree being nui ,̂ ^ yjp 
la Claus, ' who was toere in penmn. oua at every stage. The progvnMie 

much delight to ell. Mem- waa identical at toe two eosieMta.|

noert. cos a—-
bed a »nriekl-%r.et thei 

Dould not be bettered to 
Victoria end tboae ~

afloPdlng ------------ B------------- —
twrs of too family prreent wore Mru. .Uh the .
.1. Hendry.' and daughttra foabeL the uoloa. Mr. t

also Mr. and Mru. Walter Kerr and nalmo, wue nnuhto to go to 
Mr «nd Mrs. John Shlrrus. Mr. and nnith. but hto ptoea waa taken by 

Mr. msl Mm. John Vmme.: Mr. Bob R-tortaon. the 
Mrs. John Dick, end family. X] riollntot, who sMdsd t^ ^ ^ 
number of friondt of tb© tninUr ^*>9 lory tohlo triumpb*.

. a _ea___ aW__ _ ---- ---- * S._m WIsmltowAl*!

, two «»««^! 0,4, toeal osgantoatlon 
one or two to

a. «bo appear-

•L-.T3
The drawing lot Mrin. — 

beads knd ooey cover midar toa ans- 
ptaa of toa Danghten o* toe ^ 
ptor for toe petrtotle fnnd. uria 
^ plaoe at Oibhone a OaMev 
head'* toiwn « Tlmruday nitaf



THB lUKlOCO TRMM PKMI.

» m rmMo. tmb.t .a tagn ^r

FETY -OEPOSIT BOXES
W TOO BATS AW

imi tgM. ■wrraMgs. wsdraiice poucies,

fai.^ ...
ModDO touch. • E.H:B1B1), lanaseT
Onaliintb* ■rarins o»Pv Dv imtU 9o’<flook

.«uaimo Free Frass rqiartc ftcm the froct cone the «o- 
cMSts Iran LondM ol the bettins 
•t U»yAe’ that the war would be 
orer br Barefa II. »Q to 10« betai 
Utaa to QOTcr manniL lasaraaoe 
rtefca. CaiielderUn wfiT rtok. 
coBpur Is ronnJnr aad the sow

iaformstloa opea to It 
is that

thine must be known In soeem- 
> potnUnx to dlf-

ImUttes now oonfronlln* Germany. 
The natare of Uese may possibly 

1 front the de^atehes pub- 
Jlshed tai yesterday's newspapers re- 

to the
UsU

not only of shlpe and cargoes, but 
also of non^ombaUnt crews. Such 
taeUos would be employod. If at alh 
by a etnilsed nation, only as a last 
effort to escape annihilation.

That a German statesman of Von 
Tlrplfa’ standlnr smuests torpedo- 
la* trading ships, iftmont posslbll- 

I the pinch of a 
torn war U beslnalnc to be felt In

sals with ooBslgn- 
i fb- Owmany beta* strieUy 
lad by Brttiri) mna-of-war lor 

nitAdea. Canada also, it a 
I yeatoPlay from Ottawa.

Ugh oploelye sballs. as i

m mmr may poeslUy beeao- 
I baCm long by a sbo^age 
anatUaB reasitlag from the 
nehatleaged «s>inmaad of the

SPS Of IMPATIENCE

New York, Dee. 17— The llrst 
general hidicatlon of the exhaostlon 

It the war Is continued
during the week. Fear that Cng- 
land may Insist oa fighting to a 
finish characterised the Interrlew 

to the United Press by Ad-

d at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 8th of January. IIIB. foi 

xwTeyaace of HU Majesty's 
Malta on proposed contracts tor foor 
years In each case, between

NANAIMO POST OFFICE and 
STREET LETTER BOXES—SsTon 
times per week.
NANAIMO POST OFFICE AND 
VANCOUVER STEAMER WHARF 
->ras reqnired.
NANAIMO POST OFFICE and E 
A N. RAILWAY STATION—

• tisir* r*' usSl
first sea lord of the BrttUh Admir
alty, tadlcated In faU statement to 
tbe United Press that England too. 
Is feeling tbe effect* of Indetermin
ate hope. Lord FUher’s ChrUtmas 

wsage to America was an appeal 
the United States to dUregnrd lu 
ntratlty and eome aeUrely to 
tglaad's assUtance. ThU attltnde 

eovally with Uiat of Von Tirpits. 
would not hare been publicly adopt
ed by Englannd'a greatMt naval 
strategist unless tbe fntnre showod

of the nation's d
the slow course of erenU. TJhe 
Temps, Franoe's most ^nential 
newspaper, has Joined the' agitation 

Japan's armies

M mmm at thn R<__________
n to uorsi sAmu*. but Ai the 
as U to west time to wofUag 

«■ to MAS of to AUtoa. and ai-

baa also become an advocate of hir
ing JBpan's soldiers 
aUtea. aad the mo!r«ment originally 
started by Steven Plchonj former 
foreign minister, may be said 
have aasomed very serlons propor- 
Uoas during the week. It to elgnl- 
fioant because of iu IndlcaUon that 
Fraaoe no more than Germany, 
not Ukittg kindly to the cenUnnailce 
of the slanghtar of her manhood.

For some Ume Hungary has been 
on the verge , of revolt, agnloat Ans- 

I'tt ■trla because the - Car

■aw. as they faHed la their rush 
to Ato FUto. U uie same time 
Mr nay to AAstoAlnagartaa em-- 

to ttoMtonad V

t been adequately gnard

If the Russians again sweep over 
the Hungarian pla-.as. Magyar dto- 

intent may have the most serlons 
msequeneea. Hungary's dtobeHcf

e: signs polat to a 
poe^ ending of the war.

Ifl^he^Mimdlai;..-through- the Aas- 
U^lpns.; sod renevred reports this 

Vlenns premsture, «n-

trian belief In the

acto tor -to asaanttma for wnti 
tots the s«w yaar ^Ith greet hopes

seto alone has not openly eonm- 
bftled to tha week's discontent. 
There have been rnmors, however, 
that the Cxar also wanU to sign a

Tha Watah Male Votes Choir gave a 
moert oa Chrtatinae day to the sol- 

dtan, Oeraan and 
at the Nanaimo JalL The tonohlng

T^fnliatr: “The Boldtor's Choros." 
Mr. r liOwto: 'The Yonng Bri-

iAa.“
OtMdr: “Men of Har<
Mr. V. WUltaSM.'

Mr. R. Johnskm; "The Mighty

^I^ WllUama (800) -Hoby Derrl 
Mr Wffilaaw (ttoore) The Btoek 
Jte. Bito Joaar. “Mary of Argyle.

iiiMTiitoniUlnplRill

Mt CONTRACTS

iafbrmalioD as to conditions of pro
posed oontrsots may be seen and 
blank forms of tender may be ob- 

lined at tbp Post OmcO of Kanai- 
mo and at the offiee of the nnden 
signed '

B. H. FLETCMn.'t.
Oi Inapt

...________ ___ J omoe.
tarla. a C.. Ifith Not . i»14.

that
twlly

Petrograd, Dec. *7—Tbe Car left 
for the front tost evening, the Car-, 
ina. Carenteh anff Imperial grand 

oeedlng to Tarakoe
sale.

During the day the Imperial fam- 
vtolted eevaral hosplUto while 

CtoT iDspmsted the military
ny vl

rSTOVE
POLISH

-Good Choop
For Christmas Season
Never ilnce being eatebllshed, end that wa to mi. have we 
been e better position to cater to your Chrtotma Md New 
Yaw wanta for W1NE8 and LigUOKB. apeclally BUM. BPA.V 
I8H PORTS and SHERRlPai, FRENCH CLAREI8, SPARKIINO 
BCROUNDIES, CH4.MP.\ONB. etc. Order arty aad asure a 
good snpply.

Remember aU these WIna aad LlQOon are of the vary beef 
stock—stock that we all thronghont tha yea aad oa whteh 
we have hnilt our repuUUon for high clea and boneet goodm

Mahrer ^ Cq.
Evfn«lffa B. (J_ ■

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

Attention Is dnwn to the fact that 
under the Army AM a aldler annot 
be put under stoppaga of pay for a 
private debt end mnaqnently clU- 

glve eredtt at their own risk,
A. LE8U ECOOTE.

Major.
immanding V. I. Dot. ISrd. 1. B. 

t Bameka, Nanaimo. B.
C.. Dec. 21, 1*14.

torkeys, ehtekas aad dneka will be 
bald at Wellington taoUl on Chrtot
ma morning.

J. B. MpGRBOOB

.-.V.,

Bmioi
.̂........................................:. ■ ■ ‘ '■ME8

The New Holiday Brew
OF THE

Union Brewing
CompanyE

'I-?'.,.- On Draught at All Hotels

Order a Case Now
Phone 27 Phone 27

TIB MBBCMTS BANK OF CAHADA

NAirjmio

Canao aN
PACir;

\S.S.?rinomhtik

Maaatmo to Unto Bw to Ck 
Wodnaoday nad FrMay M ld|

and Batnrdar a* fctt A- 
eouvar la Nanato WMitoH 

•. Wday at ffrto n. sfc 
oEa brown:

WbartAmt

FOKUOailTl

Nanaimo, B. 0„ Ona II. IMA

Any ponwa fisnad aMpm f

Ulaed wrttto .
TVuataaa, will ba

■onth WoIUagto, Itov. A

HEAT&
Jdcy.Totiiit.Teo**

“fisSfl-
"FT"Urn

a. I
tmOm at BsD Be

Clases every Tneeday n^ 
ho Assembly HaU at Ml ^ 

Private laseoas to sMt pto 
BoMdeaea. BM Wir »

Phone 268

HAOS^

Let Ui

Batabliatied 1864 Head Office Montra

F. L. RAJKX&LL, Manager, Hanajmo gpaioh

EatjW 
Bread

It Id good > ^
iPfdB wiB^

pwftiiiB's i»d



uomuT. DBcniin it. iiu.

a:b.planti
(gaUMWMdltM).

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Oommertial St. 
. SMuimo. B. a

.D. J. JenMn’s
FlMma IM

hfaad4 BawumStttet,

.(I

There h a remarkable interest 
in Home Baking and Cooking 
througiioi|t the land 

This is f most encouraging in
dication ^t the battle against 
impure, i|^proper food is going 
to be wop:

The cr^t forthe victory wili 
belong tft the women of thb^ 
country. )

Home cfHrfdii* h« the iMddng 
of scleec* and the airproval of 
huhion. ItfWdstohooackeeping. 
pride; to <n;rfood.healdifiiIiie8a.

It U acknowledged by expert,, 
and by thp wdm^ who know, 
that the best cooking in the

FAIffiHS A« 
KilQIlNWiyt

IHnq f
ra. Bw iMt .

Srnopais of Coal 
Bmog Begnlations

Iw . Iwm Mt a. OM^

High Cfade'; 

Gifts
See Our 

Windows for

Bargains

assure
We SeU:

OM eoM. aepoo. Hat*. Alao 
Wo«m Ctomo. Poraflno PaaU oad

P. Bryant

E^fMINnuiiDoBj

Christmas^
How Yea^HoUdays

TiOkoU for tho aboTo hoUdaye 
ko oMd at Uio oonal eiouraton fareo.
to Port Albend Beetloa 

Oa Voo. lird, Voe. *6th. De^ SO. 
““ JMtiary -1^—^'tael^-MtttOLJlmlk 

inoMTf Snd. 1016. 
r* OooitoBay BotUow 

DM. 14 and Dee. 81, final return 
UaU, JaaoMT 4. ISIS.

«th ind
litt. am return limit January 8, 
lit*.

t___
B. Forcimmer

THE KKUABLB JEWKLKB.
Bpedal acanu for tto Howard and BaU R. B, Watohaa. Ubbya 

Ctt Qlaaa.

It U only a few 
ar began, yet the Uat of thooo who 

cava up thetr Urea on tno battloClelda 
of Europe U aatoaiahtng. Tho war 
monatm' U grim and mareUeaa aad 
gleana from all 
kind! of poopio with a beary hand, 
yet the aporting werid feels that the 
toll of atbletaa U unduly large. Each 
day, almost, tbs eablea bear newi of 

good faUow who wlU 
no more, end a pall of deep and geo- 
nlne aadneas reau over aU apert- 
lovtng peopla

Jean Bonin, ona of the 
aad most popnlar athletes la the 
world, la dead. Aa ah attaMo Bonin 
was auporb—every Inch of him. 
bad everything—speed, strength and 
trit of the bull dog typo. Bouln lost 
bis life a few weeks ago In Pranoe.

iber of the One Hun
dred end Sixty-third infantry—n 

nt the beginning of the 
A Oermnn shell burst near by and 
Bouln lank to riae no more. HU Uat 
words ware: "Vive le France! Avenge 
Moll

Word baa eoma from Barlin Oat 
Ran, the greatest of German iprint- 
era nnd holder of the German record 
for 10# metein. baa died of wonndi 
received on the firing tlao in BnaaU. 
Rau lost botb of Us legs and e 
n Berlin hospital wfaaa he died. 
German flyer was a young chap and 
had a brilUaat future, 
peeled to do greet deeds in the 1816 
Olympic meat in Berlin. Along with 
the record U tho 180 meters be was 
credited with il aaoonds for 800 
meters and 86% aeoonda for the 806

W. Hntaon, the one-mfle

the BrilUh reguUra before ho
the cinder path, and re

joined bU regiment at Kitchener's 
firat call for veinntecrs.

Leon DIdtor. the world’s champiaii 
who raced' in thU

the "Swim Through Paris," defaating 
tha famona BnglUhman. BHUaglon. 
has also been kUled.

The eyeling game baa suffered 
beavUy. htearly Kaff of the beet rid
ers in Kuropa hata been aacrineed. 
Among the best known are the Bny- 
aee brothere of Belgium: Gna Schner- 

of Germany aad tha Piencfamen 
Perchloot, Laidao, Poolaln, Pabar, 
Tonailier, Barigon and Lafort. Rntt. 
tha world's riiaa^a. probably never 
will ride again. He is oonOaed to 
e hospital in Berlin, suffering from 
pneumonia, brought on by exposure. 
Philip Thya, thU yoar'i winner of the 
great French oontedt. “Tour' de 
France.'' was found dead after an as
sault on the banks of the Harae.

a M tha food MHdp.

Some noted Preneli race driver, 
e BOW In tho army aervieo. BoU- 

IM nlternats ewlih the Margula d'AI- 
I In driving General Joffre'a 
Several machines are kept 

ready day -iui '.,h 6r r.enerml 
Joffra and It is no nnasBal thlag ter 
him to enter one of them and drive 
the wbolo length of the battle front 
in the coarae of the night.

There are now IS.OOO ant 
and IS.OOO trneks In the • 
the French army.

One of the aatomobUe 
corps’ biggest festo was the 
of the British army from Bri

I Soisne and RheiiBa. to St. 
Omar, a dlsunea of 170 mllea. The 
100,600 man were trenii 
their new posItioBS within three days.

■vans of ti
toMO^

DSSi' rTa'tt?
Deempbeg. A. D. 1014. mn«a an am 

Ham tM

A maattnr oC tlw ara 
hrid at tho nfftae «f 1 

m and Caaipamr.

cearimr, 1814. at tha hoar e( 8sjsisyjgrs&'sr;
-------- _ay vmaO. amd to ML-

^l!nMnoas MeUad to tha aald

AKD FiJKTHEH TAXB wlhc* 
[wlU proceed to dhdittMa the aroet.

at tto a

*^pn> at H_____
BrttWi Colamhta. the

Children Cry for Fleteher’a

CASTORIA
gSS.“S?

What is CASfTORIA

i»wi*j“tt.J'tSSr'TlS'S

IES“
genuine CASTORIA always

^Beara the Signature of

AUIO SERVICE IS 
FEATURE OF WAR

Parla. Dee. SI.—It Is not general
ly known that the betUa of the 
Marne was won by mnlomohUee. Gen
era] .Oalllenj had 400 taxicabs and 
other light motor care at nU dia- 
poaal. It vrlll be remembered that 
Von Klnek with the right of the 
aermaa army got na far aa Cham- 
pHey. General Qalllenl aa mlllUry 
governor of Parla had a larga force, 
probably half a million mem at hi. 
dlaposnl, nnd be was reaponalble for
the defense of Parla.

Oallteni figured that he had-------
men than ho really needed and that 
70,000 of hU man could be spared 
for the work at tha front.

Acting entirely upon hla ow_ - 
aponaiblllty bo ordered hU men to 
crowd into the eutomobllea. He 

, each taxicab carry nine aol- 
u.„.u. It wae e curioua light. There 
were two In each aeet, two on the 
hood, one with the driver end one on 
each running hoard.

Within aU hours he threw the 
whole 70.000 against the flank of the 
Oormans at Meaux, about thirty-five 
miles from Parts. Von Kluck evi
dently had not reckoned wlth^uch a 
sortie. He was forced to stop and 
give battle. The French, retiring on 
his front, reformed end gave battle. 
The reanlt was the retreat of the 
German from Marne to tho Alsne af
ter the aangulnary battle named after 
the first river.

Do You Like Nice Chipat
If 80 we would like you to see 1 
which we have just opened up

DIRECT FROM . LHMOEt, FIIMIOK
This is the Celebrated HavebuMl Gtiina and '
neatest and prettiest lot ever op^ in <
Fruit Seta, Sugar and Cream*, Cop* Staesr^ 
Cake Plates, Spoon Tra>-s and Dre«»r Sotn
Thaye arrived
marked them *paolally for Xma Tradk , ,3,
We want^ou to gee this China wheOier yon with 4»

Harding, The Jeweler

norrigT Mtaai. ilwiiy mmaaa. vena gii
TatM gMwt. TMocte. B»« 1X4 par mma. Ag*ly r>aa 

pna aOtoa U»4t

■4k of Pancr tham aar e«kar *155 
Qsaiakmi thto ahMi4 siavtam me 
pMBaM m rmttr It they

rsasaffisrir-s
AMww TW tMtvU wB be

w.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bouaht

This Is only one of the groat ex- 
ploiu of tho French army automobile 
transport service. No other nation 
In this war has used the motor car 
with the-0ffcctl^b°— French.
Tho antomobile transport service ts 
organised aa a aoparate branch. 
Working with amaxlng rapidity Just 
after the beginning of the war. the 
French army offlcert drafted Into 
this corps men who had been employ
ed In automob '
_____ teatera and
drlvera.

The officeri were drawn from the 
, agenta and other

Greater than Panama’s Bridge of Waler
The Panaina Canal b the lo2b«l ootoome ol A* tnod of

^ Mdan ■.■■int ^ b ■!—iiel ivriMSa al Sa pmit •NT mmt fc*

beswes. maker aad

In pomt of dirinnpo, the Fumm will'briag dw FmVo
aaaiWtoihaAaaaaabr MNaSia. la gab* ai Om. Wi aaa i ua* kMMM 

. HsBteeMV—eaverbBhamasOsaadby mmya. lap^riaaMSaaanel

Itis^/kdvortMhig—
It h dm gal^keat- 
It b dm mOTt dlfeej- 
And h b the Gheepegt-

For instance, Advertbing enabled a 
Scotia to carry a demand lor hb proddof

from fab toory to the Parifie Goari 
~iaabw<hys '
— at an losifiiifioent cost 
oomptfod witfa dower and more 

In one we^, diouaands learned of hi* where it would
have taken year* for the new* to get around widioat ndw

Ti dw lfaa*bcbm» at Cwafaj
Vouwfli boalert totdee *dv«nt*#eofthe 
Pui*in* iTHite lor the phy^ tinnsjwrt*. 
don o! your good*. H*ve you ccmidered 
how qdckly. how br. 
cost the Advertiaini Trwie Rwte wOl 
Qgrry dewaud tor thoee good*?

—_ ^ . _> —MM M—>.IM «I



JIHl M llw time when you
Bxrf MedMon mo«t is 
Bm tiaw <lAea many 

fBMt namtUed 
Mt1 ywa bwe other wor- 
rioe. Tbrn is the Ume, 
you ehoHld depend on ns 

' fhr all yo«ir drpg atore. 
Oar danrery Mr

I afar viil Mrre yoa quite 
y and wail. Oar 

DapartneBl 
fc ifippafl to meet witti 
jOI «f yoof daanads, alM 
«ifU thorn ot your doc
tor a
When medioiiiea are 
needed, place yoor eonH- 
danee ie our atore. We 
not only appreciate it hat 
we live up to the very beet 
that you expect of ua.

LtYanHoBteD
im

tb« wore would booowe ••aleht” and 
the atnumtv would tluw rwd:

•Tbe udmlraJtjr ropdvta 
Mtl»h uliipu ra»de • danh InU. a 

vnaan bur.”
Tkut Um adminitr ooatidered K u 

n»ht, bouww. lu lr.U!oat«d by thr 
iaat aeaUMM ef Om inwwfo. wbleb 
Twds: , .

“*'o« prorantoq oonllBantloa of
m n«httaf.”
Tbb CbrlBUnu day raid on ttiu 
Btmn eraw was in proxroM' while 

Oka OonasBS were mskla* a tensa- 
ttwia sir stuck «■ JBnsUsli dUes 
aasr Lsb4sb.

Tbo BrtUsh, stuck wss Us first 
rt|4y to U« recent German wsrelilp 
raid on tbs Yorkdilre eoust In .Ene- 
Isnd. when WhUby, Bcsrboroueh.

>1 and West «
more dartne feu fi 

U« Brttieb ships to i«*ch the ndlxh- 
tellieod of Us ooast, sr it la to be as- 

wed Uw dared tbe sphere of Hei- 
ilsnd peouction—eren In a foR.

fortrew Is ev>n-
msnUy RMioed by double BnM of 
fietroUlBX warships.

In the dispatch the name of the 
Oonsae hay is delea«^ The.'o is s 
«Mml weur bay on Uo weht oosst o' 
Bast PrUsland. near the Oennan 

of Mwdaq. and adjacent to

-«Bra|^«=«a»- warUlpe. 
■Bh as eamb of Ua doatrajwre Mated 
M the Brtum any, adabt eedi- 
neob tUa bay ta a tot «*d tbare ea- 
UMUh a hast' tor a faydroplana at- 
«oak aa Ua moaUU of Ua great Oer 
mas riven Ua «aaer and Bba. forty

% Wishing You One 
and All 

f. The Compliments of 
the Season

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular 0rooers Free Press Block

Uven and CoxbaTea. tl.e two great 
naval bases of Gertnany.

CuxhsTen. which appears to be the 
nter of Uo hydroplane atUck ol 

the British, is at the month of tbe 
river Elbe, leading to' Hamburg and 
an easier poUl lor aerial attack from 
tbs diiection indicated Uan the more 

jt sUtlon of WUhelmahaven, 
in the motiih of the river W'eeer, 
Uading to Bremen.

WUhelmshaven la deeper wlUln 
Ue river mooU and bay. and pre
sumably bettor protected from sea 
and air aluek. Cnenaren Is across
from Ue mouth of the Kiel canal,

"SISCoxharen is forty 
Kolgo’sad ps'rol.

It Is scarcely to 
In a fog, eight British resseU could 
rasa Urongh Ue double patrol of 
Oerman warahlps guarding Helgo-

choeo lour names 
ChW Justice xtudtor for the pomtloo. 
la permanent U iddator of the 0om-| 

any Ihls evening. The court wlU 
H- naked to make a atlocUon 
ham. ibo depositors adopts

HP0RIIHGES-45tBI)m
Please let os heve yonv orders early, ae we sliaa bo cloeed >

day and SatarUay Uia i

The nonsw are Mr. W. E. Jardine, 
formerly manager of the Barfc of 
Vancouver; Mr. J, E. Forrester, lo
cal mgnsger of the Btondard 1 
Company; Mr. Archer B. Martin. U- 
iiuidaior for Ue Aeean Falls Com
pany. and Mr. Ashwtll A^idorson.

Thompson, Gowie & Stock well
Young Bio Ok , , Victoria OretoogBi

I OBITUARY I
an oP« rowing Boat, eapslxod, Jefcn, BIO.THAM.

ro failing to come to the suriaOB.| the late James
The deceased was M years of sge p,,ce yesterday after-

and his only reUtlvas as far aS Can 
>,« known, ia a a mother, raadiDg|.lora. Rev. Mr. Hardy conducting ser- 

Franklyn. Quebec. Ivioes at the parlors and graveeWe.
, TTie fcixnva arrangementd are In Ua The pall bearers were Messrs. T. 
hand, of D. J. Jeoklas and the burw Parkinson. E H. Allen. John Weeks.

ston. Richard Booth and

Beadiiig - Writing - Aritlunotis
A 8|M0i«l Ooun*^ In thM* SubjMU to OMrtod on 

If At Um

Nanaimo Business Institnl
Day and Evening OlaiMto INDIVIDUAL TEAO^UM. 

Naw Tami Beging January A| 191B.

R. J. 8RROTT, Rretident. 
Free Frees Blook. OomnMi

BIJOU
THEITRE

BROWN.

The remains of the UU Catherine 
Brown, whose death In Vancouver on 
Christmas eve. wee annonneod In

!. are expected to arrive th'* 
evealng for Interment In the local 

The funeral will take

STIWIITllEYEARByjB»INfiJOJ® j
place from Jenkins undertfirim? 
tors on Tuesday afternoon ut J;25 ar
riving at St. Panl’B church at 2:30 
where a service will be held, the Rev 
Mr. Cockahott officiating.

Sunlight Soap

Carr & CARR are Selling out Utis Stoeje 
next to P. Burns Meat Market I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd^


